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keeps the community looking
beautiful and litter-free.

HOUSEHOLD RECYCLING

Recycle these items in your blue recycling bin on your regular trash day or at the
EDCO Recycling Center.

Glass

All clear or colored glass food and beverage containers can be recycled. Rinse them out before recycling.
Any glass beverage container marked with California Redemption Value (CRV) or CA Cash Refund can be brought to the EDCO Recycling
Center for a refund: 5¢ for each container under 24 ounces; 10¢ for each container 24 ounces or larger.

Plastic

Plastic bottles, jugs and jars marked with a
ﬁlm items like grocery bags.

Cans

Aluminum, steel or tin containers including clean and dry paint cans or empty aerosol cans. Aluminum foil may be recycled.

Paper

All paper, regardless of color or size. Remove metal staples or other clasps.

Cardboard

Flatten or cut boxes to a maximum size of 3 feet by 3 feet.

Newspaper

All newspaper, magazines, phone books and inserts can be recycled.

HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS WASTE

to

. Non-acceptable components include Styrofoam, PVC pipe, vinyl siding and plastic

Must NOT be thrown away in household trash or poured down the sink.
Dispose of properly at the Vista or Poway HHW Collection Facilities.

Household hazardous waste (HHW) includes a variety of materials. These items are typically ignitable, corrosive, reactive or toxic products and have labels reading
“caution,” “warning,” “danger,” “poison,” “toxic,” “ﬂammable” or “corrosive.” Examples of HHW are paint, household cleaners,
pool chemicals and pesticides. If disposed of improperly, HHW can cause signiﬁcant harm to people and the environment.

UNIVERSAL WASTE
Household batteries

Must NOT be thrown away in household trash.
Dispose of properly at the Vista or Poway HHW Collection Facilities.

Includes alkaline, lead acid, lithium, mercury and nickel cadium (Ni-Cad) varieties. Tape both ends before bringing them to a collection center.

Items containing mercury Gauges, thermometers, thermostats and switches.

EDCO Recycling Center
224 S. Las Posas Rd., San Marcos
(760) 744-2700
Hours: Monday - Friday, 8 am to 4 pm
Saturdays, 8 am to 3 pm
Closed daily noon to 1 pm
www.edcodisposal.com
Vista HHW Collection Facility
1145 E. Taylor St., Vista
(800) 714-1195
Poway HHW Collection Facility
12325 Crosthwaite Circle, Poway
(800) 714-1195
Hours for both: Saturdays, 9 am to 3 pm
with the exception of holiday weekends.
Free disposal for
City of San Marcos residents:
Bring formal ID or current utility bill.
No appointment needed.
Used motor oil:
AutoZone
195 Rancho Sante Fe Rd., San Marcos
Kragen/O’Reilly Auto Parts
225 S. Rancho Santa Fe Rd., San Marcos

Electronic items

Calculators, cash registers, oscilloscopes, computers, computer keyboards and other peripherals, computer monitors, DVD players with LCD
screens, laptop computers, microwaves, radios, televisions, telephones, cell phones, answering machines, stereo equipment, tape players, CD
players/recorders, phonographs and video cassette recorders (VCRs).

Jiffy Lube
765 W. San Marcos Blvd., San Marcos
218 S. Rancho Sante Fe Rd., San Marcos

Light bulbs

Includes ﬂuorescent, High Intensity Discharge (HID), metal halide and sodium types.

Used tires:

AUTOMOTIVE WASTE

Must NOT be thrown away in household trash.
Dispose of automotive products in a number of locations detailed below and at right.

Car batteries

Many retail locations that sell batteries will take old batteries for disposal. Call ahead to ﬁnd out.

Used motor oil

Recycle used oil free of charge at the Vista or Poway HHW Collection Facilities or at a certiﬁed used oil collection center listed at right.

Vehicle tires

Take up to four used tires for recycling at $3 per tire to Express Tire (information listed at right).

Express Tire
1223 W. San Marcos Blvd., San Marcos
(760) 471-1733
For a complete list of items that cannot be thrown
into the trash and information on how to dispose
of them properly, visit www.edcodisposal.com or
www.earth911.com.

